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until i,ahy.
The Silver Ware Variety Store

Mesrs ChuHoc in
was entered on Sunday morniug lat. be--

I

ween 10 'J I'J o'ch k mo,
occupants woie at church and robbed of

largo amount nf Ware consisting of
S kkiis, I'oneils, I'ins, and

other together with.. titMim nuv-uv- c I'.oihir.s in specie,
This was of tho boldnt n,rnti(.n of

,

,w" 1vl "venues the w indow
are in of tovenil buildings, the

among iiuiuUt,
1

I as public as. the street itself.
Tlmt a "'rcililc entry could lie made from
such place at such a tim- e- n suc
cessful retreat made with liooty, is a

must thing.
It must have Uon tliat daring 'ad-

venturer' was well acquainted with tho
I'K'ation of the choicest nrtiol a

nthcr drawers wore disturliod those
which contained tho good

Mers Hoot Sc. Chaffe offor reward
of SHIO, fur tho arret the thief, a
reasonable reward for the of iho
projiorty. It is to lie IioipciI that the gen- -

ileni.m may have an opportunity of
j,,,;,,; Viw ho"

.
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under the name nf llutland'
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A ClIANdf. IN Til V. KltlTOKB OfTltr.
Iti.i'Liu.iC. Mny l.'lth.

Tlieic i lo Lo u I'lianco in the
the loiuLlie: Allen A. Hull Uk-in- c

lie place lliillilt & S:irtenlit.
The nnnoiineement Le innde to-

morrow. The this M'jinrntion
i a tlifl"':rronee in the (.'iiLini t, a
iliagieemcnt on I he I'twiilon!' njlicy.

oil ine ha.i Leon under iloliLora-lio- n

for

The ahove is a de.'palch to llio Kvc-ni- n'

Mr U the
Secretary of the win

fornieily editor Nahville Ten-nes- si

e Whig.

Gmtry's Atnys Hook for June, has
hcen received and i. ii rich as u.unl.
The volume in July,

now i. a good time for those who

have not nlrcmly done .o to subscribe.

('M.IKOIIXIA SpECfLATIOS. Tlio
intelligonce by the steamer

oontinues to 1! the subject of remark n

iiiong the Rroat in
the prices lumlior other article
shipped from the Nmlh, will materially

the expectation of those who

cmharkod in the.c siieculalions.
hoard nt llic vesult ot one Lnlilur- -

result or nil : ami that was, n shipment
,lm)),r) amillln,ill;; ,(100, Iheac- -

'"" sdesof which, the last sleamer,

II... ..mb.nn tl... iiikv ." i . i m. :im.l, lll.in.ll .1111 11..? vil,'..... .,,('
val of ihc next steamer from California is
1....1...1 ...:.i. :..,.., v.. ......
I'XIMII 1UI .Mill IIUI IIIIVIL.'-- t IIJ tUIJ
many wn.i ..re interested in shiiiments

t

present, by stoppage, of
forty men have been thrown out nf cm-plo-

The proprietors, Cotton, Hill &
Co., have been obliged to adopt this
course on account of the tariff now
in operation. J he Knglish

chrrdui tl send them here
for sale at n oVpi than Amen- -

can workmen ci tfRird to make them.
Jioston Ike.

Tho Buffalo announce the
there of Slade of

Vermont, with twenty-thre- e female
tcacners, on meirwayto tlic west

U':n:., n n.l0 1JUII. lOltllll J. 1 ll'.SLUII, tllO
;ihlstrious Senator, has resigned
Presidency of of South
Carolina, to taitc etlect at the next

of in Decern- -

her. "Continued debility" is assign- -

,od hil" M rcason- -

A i MtN Oh rOUTUNH. Joseph
T. , ..I.

The Cheshire Uailroad Co., N. II.
have year's Directors,

nutborized the of lionds to
ihe amount of S.".r0,()00 at per

to be redeemed in ten years.
This issue will fiee the Company from
all its Hunting debts.

Dionoi.iCAi.. A small piece of
what appeared lo be weddin:-cak- e, lied
up in a of paper,
" Mrs wiw recently picked up near
the Ilousoof J. C. Peck of Nevvburg N.
Y by one of his family. Mr Peck
without suspicion la.-tc- il it, then ili- -

vidod it among her throe children. The
youngest child ioon died with

the other two remain in a very
critical situation.

. . r - . . .
i nc jiayor oi I'ltisourg, wno was

taken out of jail to lie iuaugurutedjim
l.ocn engagctl in personal

f"n,,wV ,,,,f n ,und m?keep peace. That is one of the
Mayors.

Prof. WebMor' family the Boston
intimated ate averse llio efforts

making iu quarters for n
of his aonlciic. he

desiring a unconditional par-
don.

Small Poj. Thero have been
one hundred and tw & deaths by small

in Boston, from December 1,
18H,up to 18th mat. Tlie dis-

ease is prevalent throughout
arc cases at tlie South

End. Thoo of our citizens who
have not been vaccinated, are

meeting, is merely a stiatagom to mislead "- uoom, a gnnuer ork
the publio. niSN'lf hai! On' second story tho block occupied City, who been somewhat notori-No-

( Moans, suspii ions chaiacters, by Hoot & Challoe a Clothing ous for carrying a machine about in a
whu out y wore going Sk.jo, l.y I). IMIoll, a St.ne, wheelbarrow, and employing his

s and them have I seen , (n U)C t
,:S;1: 11., ,A o,e t!!,!--- ha3 biecn 5,n
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tliat h pme o it. His 'utte Gram-- their duty to the public, as well aa
mirr' o I . ha ln xloiitJ tlienwelvcj, by delaying this all iuv

in the wtwls cf CLittcuilfniFrt1111 lacasurc.

Nw York, HumlV Kcnitig,
It ilUtotl liml lh ami.iinl vf roht

thirl rvtwnninp t ihc I'hilatlcliAia Mini,

at ihc jMi'Wit iltc, i mUivit M,000,00(
uliiifi i. luilili l'i 1 ilniwti ,7iin'l Ly tho
Trcanury lritmrni, umlr--r I ho Now

n inn cc aot.
Tlio Kxiilnnnc Exiot1ilinn. Umtnl fur

llto nrtio ta. in iinotnf iMr.luhii l ranK- -

lin. mil rail fnnu ihi tint im Tuwl
PJt

Mmli amiiMV K"tjiiI tu ulil.ini lalci
itowfiuinCiilia The biuWaiia N. O.

. ,L.,r ,ltli1iui1,.s h.t.

lor, ilaloil tlinprri, UMIi nil., Mating Unit

thu Lnlnan invilcn wotv imt to ruino
Mill" tholo. hut Ml tho Island nf St. Dif
iniiigu, mid wore lu laud in CuLa at lw
diffoiTiit i.inl8. on the I'-'-

tli int. A

Wii.hiniiiii lollornftho llaltiniuru Clif
ht Mnloii lhiitthoxiilitiiin hxl Hi.iti0'

lv stihil. An tiflioor asMirod its ttirro.t-iViiuloi-

that tho lM ro"inicnt nf tho in
vador. sailod fur their iloMiuation on llic
'JMh tilt. : tho 'id. nn tho 1 inst. ; nml

tho ltd uu tho 7th iu.st. ; lio. inliitiatiil, nl

wi, that the Islu of fines was to lie ihoir
itaou of lauding.

Fatal Haii.uoaii Arcmr.xT. On Sat- -

unlnv aflermsin nbrakeinan nanietl llrody
was killed on tho Worcester and Nnshuii
Itiilniad, near the Oakihile depot hv hi

, ... ...... ...1. 1. '.I....
Iioau ennung in cniiinci wiiii n oriugt
while the tram which he was upon was
K'i.stug underneath it.

Col. Wm. 1'. Winchester, of this city
has given SII000 towards building a town
hall in the tnwn nf Winchester, incnrpur
Mod by the last legislature, and named in
compliment to him. Atlas- -

SKNATOU Ul'IIAM
We have already corrected the unius

imputation, of thu Ninth .Slur; but tho
following U more full und decisive. Tin:
Star surely cannot now icfuse lo do jus
tioe to Mr. Uphuin. tt. h uterinum

WnshiiiCion, Jlny 10, ISoO,
Mr. Wai.ion, Dear Sir: In the

" A'ori Star " of Mnv 4. is an editorial
mticle, hondod i " Where is Mr. Up-ham-

und insinuating that Mr. Uphuin
has in some wny been inattentive to bis
duties as it Senator. I believe no Sen-

ator has been more faithful and atten-
tive to his ollicinl duties than Mr. Up-ha-

when his health would permit.
Hut I have reason lo know, being in the
same house with him, that severe indis-

position has confined him lo bis room a
largo portion of ihe lime since the
month of January, mid that on several
occasions he lni3 been in his seat when
the statu of his health should have ad-

monished him lo have been more care-
ful of it ; and that fur thu hist six or
seven weeks he has been confined en-

tirely to his room, nml most of the lime
to his bed, and is still confined to his
room. 1 make the above statement in
justice lo Mr. Uphani,ns the insinuation
in said article does him great injustice.

Respectfully yours,
W. IIEHAHD.

The above statement as to Mr Up-hain- 's

health I know lo bo correct.
LUCIUS H.PECK.

FUOM TEXAS.
By the arrival of the steamer Yacht

at New Orleans, Brownsville papers
to the 3d instant, have been received
at New Orleans.

Lieut, Hudson, of whose wounding
in a skirmish with a party of Indians,
near liarcdo. we have previously
given an account, subsequently died
of his wounds.

The Brownvillc Sentinel says that
the Indians on the Upper llio Grande
arc daily gaining strength, and be -

entrii.nr mnrn dnrin.r in ihoir do.irodfi -o "o - i
tions

Another attempt to seize the Uni-
ted States mail between llio Grande
City and Laredo, was made on the
23d of April by a party of ten In-

dians, but it was unsuccessful.
Captain Ford, with a company of

rangers, has taken position at a post
known as "Tho Wells," between llio
Grande City and Laredo, with a view
of keeping the Indians in eheck so far
as the limited force at bis disposal
will permit.

Tho steamer Troy was sunk on the
2(Jth of April a short distance above
Frcerort. The accident occurred by
the boat's backing with force anainst

in

cargo of merchandise, and had left
Brownsville a short time before
tho accident occurred. She was
subsequently raised and repaired,
and resumed her trip.

Washington, May lf.
IlF.?tUNATIO.V OF Mil. CRAWFORD.

It is now confidently stated
Mr. Secretary Crawford will "0 out
of the Cabinet on tho Slavery Quea -

tion ! He is ultra and op-

posed to the President's favoring any
plan of compromise wlatever. Pub -

lie sentiment runs high against Craw -

ford on tho Galphin matter.

Washinto.v, May W.
Cabinet Meetino. The Cabinet

held a special meeting y at
White House, supposed to bo upon
ine invasion ot uuoa, ny tnc exjieui- -

tion under Gen. IiOi.cz. Mr. Secrc-- 1

tary Meredith was called out of church
attend it.

Toronto, May,
The Petitions fob Canadian

REJECTED IiY PARLIA-
MENT. The petitions for addresses
to Her Moat Gracioua Majesty Uo
Queen in behalf of Canadian Indepen-
dence, was rejected today in As-
sembly a large jority. Tho
vote wan m follows Againit it 57 ;
for 7,

AMUYAL OF THE II1BEKNIA.

The 8tcatniiiti Hibtrni.n nrrived at

icr wharf in Boston, on Friday mor
ning, alwit A o'clock. Tho political
intelligence from Eurojc, ilh the

exception of the Taris Election, is
pntc devoid of interest.

r KAMI K.

The great eleotornl battle in Paris,
for which both parties had been long
preparing, has terminated in the re-

turn of M. Eugene Sue and the tri
umph of the democratic republicans.
The Socialist candidate lind the ma-

jority both of militnrv and civic votes.
there can be little doubt, though the
act has been ilcninl, that this result

is in some measure attributable to the
Inring attempt of M. Carlier, the
prefect of police, to prevent the sale
of the democratic tapers. General
dissatisfaction, with the policy of tlio
government was no doubt the mam
causo ; but it was impossible that so
disgraceful n perversion of tho law,
resorted to m order to crush the or-

gans of the popular party, should not
elicit a mark of disapprobation fiom
many electors who had not much sym-

pathy with the views advocated by
of tho proscribed journnls.

Paris was excited, but tranipiil at the
close of the election. The cabinet
seems to have been struck with con
sternation : and there nre rumors of
changes and modifications.

ENGLANK
Atvoccii.MiiNT of IIr.it Ma.m:sty

"Bum l OF A PltiNt'i:. Unckimjham
J'atace, May 1. This morning the
Queen was safely delivered of .1

Prince,
IRELAND.

Tho most cheering reports arc re
ceived from all parts of the country,
ns to the nppcarancc of the crops, and
the potatoes, of which such an im-

mense breadth has been plautod, arc
"shooting up" in all directions.
There are most vigorous exertions to
sow turnips and other green crops.
At the country fairs generally there
is a tendency to advance in the price
of cattle. It is stated that, at a large
cattle sale near Droghedn, "every
description of stock went off as well
as in the sunniest days of war prices
and protection."

SPAIN.
A strange intrigue lias taken place

in the palace of Madrid. The King
Consort endeavored to induce the
Queen to free herself from what he
calls her slavish submission to the
ministry of Narvaez, and solemnly
declared that, if she did not comply
with his wishes, lie would on the very
day of her accouchmcnt (juit Spain,
and publish to the nation a manifesto
explaining his reasons for taking such
a step, and for not choosing be pres-
ent at the birth of tho royal infant.
In this extraordinary emergency a
council of ministers was held, and it
was decided, in order to save tho hon-

or of the Queen, that the King should
be prevented by force from (putting
the palace. 1 lis Alnjcsty was, there

' fore placed under arrest ; sentries
I irnrn otiilirvtinii rit Mm rr ri Itia ft.

"""'""vpartment, and hc remained v. prison- -

cr or our hours, at the end of which
ti,n'-- bo capitulated, and even consen- -

lcu 10 "? 0,u 111 tlic evening in an

PeiJ carnage with the Queen, 'ilns
' COIldllCt of tllO imbecile King Consort

,,,, i.,,t ji..v :..,'.... r .i.ia mo ivuivu tu iiju iiiiii.ut;3 Ul tliv
f. , . , ...
thrusts, wno not only wish to over
throw the present Ministry but to
throw impediments in the way of the
succession to tho crown of the issue
of Queen Isabella.

There had been an entente at Va
lencia, and a collision between the
people and the troops, in consequence
ot an ore'er trom the uovcrnment
prohibiting the circulation of Catalo-nia- n

money in that province.
.

DltKADFLI, RaII.UOAI) ACCIDENT.
Probable Lots of Life I Between

. three and four o'clock, Saturday, a
mst shocking accident occurred to

cestcr. uuc o: tlie wiiecio on a 6ec
onu ciass car broke, ami the car was.

nearly capsized, throwing the pass
engers into a heap together. 1 he
car was almost instantly smashed into
splinters, ami sixteen of tho passen-
gers wounded one, certainly, fatal- -

As soon as the train could bo stop-
ped, the injured passengers were tak- -

' t;n up, and an expresd immediately
! started tor Worcester to obtain sur- -

Dra- - Green, Bates, Haywood,
.
" hitcomb, Sargent and Workman,

.
wcrc a" 8on at work in dressing the

' wounds of the sufferers, and render--

eu all the comfort which skill could'
accomplish. , .

of the wounded passengers
SCT0 en to Boston on Sunday,
t'Jo',t f whom were sent to the Hob- -

!"'. remainucr leiun cnarge
of beir friends. I

Accident on the Norwich and
Worckstkr IlAiutOAD. Last Satur-
day afternoon, when the train was
nearing the Oak Dale depot. Mr.
Hammond, a braketnan, in attcmnt- -

ing to look out at the side of a car
projected hi. head so-- far that it came,
in contact with a bridge, instantly
killing him. lit wan a young -
botusu years ot age ana his people,
reside in Worcester.

Morton Daily Bee.

the bank, driving her stern. She tho train from Now York on the Nor-wa- s

on her way to lloma, with a full I wich road, within three miles of Wor
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Ohio. The Whigs of Ohio hc
State Convention nt Cincinnati,
the Oth inst., and nominated U
Wm.uam Joiinmon, of Chiciu,
for Governor. The following
lions, among others, were adopted s"

Kesolvcd, by the W lugs of Olio
in Convention assembled, That f
have undiminished confidence m tU
honesty, tint! jnlrinti!,, (

President Tayloi that we lan ,

approve of its ndmitiistriti..ii,
earnestly commend it to the Mipt"..
of the people of Ohio and the I i.i,

Hesolved, Tliat we cordially j;
prove of llio recommendation of )v
dent Taylor's Message in favor df
immediate admission of CfihhV,
and that Congress should mln t '

new State independent of and ,

nccted with any tifttr j.joj ?ni r;

Hesolved, That in till Tcttiiit
governments hereafter organ i J ,

( ongress, we here leitetate tie p
ciple declared by the Whig msi,.
Convention of ISIS "that then- J
be neither Slavery nor imoltm!'
servitude therein, othciwise iUi, j ,

the punishment of crime."

Mt'itnnn of two Cnit.niti. y,
Airr.MfTF.n Sncim: in nn, .M i,
r.u ! We are indebted to Unaiit ),

Spear's express for a ropy 'nf p
liangor wing extra, whi?h Ci'lit;.

the following account of n li.h
melancholy affair :

In Atkinson, Piseatamu Cl'tltl ,

on Monday last, Mrs Huttlm ,

formerly of Gleiibarn, in a (it t

derangement cut the tlimats of tl,.

of her children, and also her i v

throat. Two of the children an
dead, and it is thought that Mi- -

Hutchinson will not recover. 'U
youngest child will proL.ibly Mir

vivo. Mr. Hutchinson on Ins i

turn from labor to his house, fmiil
his family in thisdeplorablecotiilitii.il.
Mrs. Hutchinson has always Lome

good character, hut has been siilijott

to occasional fits of derangement.
Boston Times, Sattmlr.

Sji.uvTakixii and Fatal A ;

HUNT. People in the vicinity of l.n

field Falls are taking thad in gtot
numbers at that point. The cuihui
of the river is so rnpid,in coiijcipicMc
of tho freshet, that the shad cunmi
get over the falls without coining ?

near the shore, that wen standing m

the bank can take tlieru with a coiii

mon scoop net. From 2o to U'O i

day have thus been caught by a ii

gle person for several days past. Ot

Friday evening, as a mnn was tlm.

occupied, he and his net were sudden
ly drawn into tlt river by the foico
of the current, and carried over tin
rapid. A comrade who vas Maud

injj near tried to save him, but
vam. The name of the unfortumi
man was Charles Harrison. He
about 4f years old, was a weaver i

one of the Thompsonvillo Factorit
and has left a wife and childicn t

mourn his loss. Spr. Republican.

It is the best economy to patrnnifi

our own mechanics. We sluml'

never send abroad for an as ticlc did
can manufacture. The advantage i

this is seen at once. It gives I n

ncss to the place. It is one of tl

spurs- - of general prosperity kicj

money at home, and brightenv up il '

countenance of the mechanic. Kwr

if tho article costs a little hhhc
home than abroad, it iB still bettor t'

patronize home industry than to fui
our money away,because ten chanci
to one, a portion of the money yi

pay out for the desiied article, wd

in transactions of trade come nark to

you.

TKf.EdiiAi'ii to Et'iton:. Quite

number ef writers in the North at

discussing with earnestness the p..
ticability of laying wires urii tlie

bed of tho ocean, and establishing a

telegraphic communication at onci,
and, we believe, the most of thetnaj
prove the project, A coiTCSjiidci.'
of the Journal of Commerce, tKiJ
represented to be an able, cxjicnuic
ed, and scientific civil engineer, j

poses to lay down a wire rope of tw

ty strands, number 14 wire, ic.lao-- 1

from each other, so that twenty
machines could bo operated,

twenty messages pent at the far e

time. He taya it will take tig''
miles in len"th of this rore to bits"

' by iu own wei"ht iu the water; ai,

that therefore it could not break uj en

'being ct down into the dtcptjt pa '
of the ocean. The wire rope h to 1

coated with gutta perclia, and to L'

reeled off fiorn steamers cmployc l I

tho purpose. It would cost, he sat',
887o,000 for 8f00 miles : the- - who!

(i8tancc frMn jvJcwYork to Engls"'!.
via Boston and Newfoundland, wilt

allowances. Tho cost of two spar
crs one trip including the erect. u

Btation.bn., Jh i tb la.,dii,os. u'
Kranhie machines. Ac.. Ac. read, i

operation, he estimates at &l2S,0f,"i
which will swell the total to fif000.

JH3-T- ho wheat crop never JoookcJ
I l.Mr in ll.in vicillltV

.Lai t the uresent time. Such U

tbn r.r.inimi of fill with whom we have

conversed upon tie subject. Coll

weather atill holds on, to the astoniih-meri- t

of the oldest inhabitant.
Grand Biver (Micb.) Eagle.


